ABSTRACT: Used as beer filter aid, diatomite is low in utilization rate and environmentally-harmful after it lost its efficacy and was piled up in outdoor environment. In order to recycle waste diatomite, this study conducted heating curing for waste diatomite under 105℃, so as to get rid of moisture, and then, through crushing, grinding, and heat activation under 300℃, the processed diatomite was added to asphalt mixture in an appropriate amount. According to orthogonal experimental method, the effect of activated waste diatomite on asphalt mixture's stability and durability was tested through mix design and performance test on a series of asphalt mixture, providing a new method and an approach for diatomite recycling.
Introduction
Diatomite is a superior non-renewable resource drawing on its big surface area and strong absorption capacity. As a filter aid, it is widely applied to beer industry. After losing its efficacy, diatomite is either discharged directly into a sewer system or poured into a dump, which not only results in resource waste, but also causes environmental pollution. So it has increasingly become a necessity to dispose waste diatomite in an effective way. Guan Tenghui [1] and other research fellows found that the performance of diatomite was able to be recovered after putting waste diatomite into roaster for high-temperature processing in order to get rid of organic impurity. Han Zhenqiong [2] and others conducted diatomite regeneration studies through acid cleaning, alkali cleaning and stirring. Forkel [3] and others pretreated waste diatomite through biotechnology, and then decomposed organic matter in such diatomite using chemical method. Gock [4] and others cleaned waste diatomite with acids and bases, so as to regain its activity. In 2004, Liu Li [5、 6] and others studied the rheological property of diatomite modified asphalt, which showed that diatomite is able to better improve matrix asphalt's anti-high temperature and ageing resistance. Li Xiaomin [7] , Wang Guo'an [8] and others studied the high-temperature and water stabilities of diatomite modified asphalt mixture before having determined the best adding quantity of diatomite. The study conducted by Zhang Xingyou [9] and others found that the unique porous structure of diatomite is able to absorb asphalt oil; and through chemical composition analysis, they confirmed the modification mechanism of diatomite modified asphalt. Above studies show that after a series of treatment, waste diatomite is able to be recycled to possess modifying effect on asphalt mixture. Currently there is no yet any study on the role played by activated diatomite in asphalt mixture. This study first conducts simple activating treatment on waste diatomite, and then adds it to asphalt mixture in proper proportions so as to test the former's improvement effect on asphalt mixture, as a new way to recycle waste diatomite.
Activating Treatment on Diatomite

Activation Method
Waste diatomite from Anshan City Resources Snow Breweries is adopted for this test, which is in grey white, with abnormal taste and plenty of moisture; as shown on picture 1. Such waste diatomite loses its activity mainly because its porous structure is filled with plenty of moisture, yeast cell, protein coagulum and other organics. To regain its activity, waste diatomite in crumby structure shall be placed into a constant temperature drying oven in 105℃ before activation. After moisture removal, the waste diatomite is in lump with augmented peculiar smell. After smashing, grinding and screening, the dried waste diatomite is in powder; as shown on picture 2. Taking 250g diatomite as test sample and placing it into a 300℃ drying oven for activation, the sample will change with the passage of activation time; as shown on table 1. From the data as shown on table 2, we can see that after placing diatomite sample in 300℃ for 4 hours, its quality has been stabilized and its peculiar smell has basically disappeared, a sign indicating that its organic matter has disappeared and the diatomite has already possessed a certain activity.
Preliminary Testing on Activation Effect
To test how activated diatomite affects asphalt mixture, AC-16 asphalt mixture is adopted for such effect test. Gradation composition design is conducted first on mineral aggregate, with the composition ratio of each material respectively as: macadam 10～20：macadam 10～15：macadam 5～10：stone waste：mineral powder=10%:15%:35%:35%:5%; synthesis of grading is shown on graph 3. Panjin Liaohe Oilfield's 90# pavement petroleum asphalt is adopted, with the optimum asphalt-aggregate ratio being determined by Marshall Experiment as 4.8%. The mixing amount of diatomite for the test is laid down respectively as 0%, 5% and 10% of asphalt quality, so as to conduct contrastive analysis on modification effect. Test pieces are prepared according to above mix proportion, with Marshall Experimental results as the evaluation criterion; after comparison of experimental results, preliminary test is conducted on the effect of activated diatomite on the performance of asphalt mixture as well as on its variation trend; shown on table 2. From the experimental results of table 2, we can see that with increased mixing amount of diatomite, the stability of asphalt mixture is improved in turn, and its flow value is gradually increased as a result, which further indicates that after simple activation, waste diatomite regains its activity to some extent, with modifying effect on asphalt mixture.
Optimization on Mix Design
Orthogonal Test
Above preliminary test is about verifying how different mixing amounts of diatomite affect asphalt mixture when asphalt-aggregate ratio is 4.8%. As a matter of fact, with increased mixing amount of diatomite, optimum asphalt-aggregate ratio changes, the stability of asphalt mixture improves, and flow value increases as a result, so the optimal mixing amount of diatomite shall exist; the adding method of diatomite also affects the improving efficiency of asphalt mixture. For this, this study makes orthogonal experimental design based on factors like asphalt-aggregate ratio, mixing amount of diatomite and its adding method to determine testing program.
Of which, there are three diatomite adding methods, respectively as direct adding method, method of substituting mineral powder with equal amount of diatomite added, and method of substituting mineral power with equal volume. Direct adding method means directly adding diatomite to mixture during blend process, while the amount of aggregate added is unchanged; method of substituting mineral powder with equal amount of diatomite added means reducing the amount of mineral power added in mixture blending, while the reduced quality shall be the adding amount of diatomite; method of substituting mineral power with equal volume means reducing the amount of mineral powder added in mixture blending, while the quality reduced shall be determined according to the following formula:
The quality of mineral power reduced = diatomite quality × mineral powder density／diatomite density This test takes asphalt-aggregate ratio as factor A, with 4.5%, 4.8%, 5.1% as its level; takes diatomite mixing amount as factor B, with 10%, 12% and 14% as its level; takes diatomite adding method as factor C; with direct adding method as level 1, method of substituting mineral powder with equal amount of diatomite added as level 2, and method of substituting mineral power with equal volume as level 3. This test takes Marshall modulus as its evaluation criterion, with L9 （ 34） for orthogonal test (its testing program as shown on table 3). Marshall Experiment is conducted based on established orthogonal testing program, with the measured stability, flow value and Marshall modulus of each testing program shown on table 4. From the test results of table 4, we can see that the optimum level of factor A is 4.5%, of factor B is 10%, of factor C is level 3 (method of substituting mineral power with equal volume), and optimal level combination is A2B1C3. Those factors that affect the value of Marshall modulus are arranged according to a primary and secondary sequence: asphalt-aggregate ratio〉diatomite adding method〉diatomite adding amount. Method of substituting mineral power with equal volume enjoys the best improving effect on flow value.
To test the usability of asphalt mixture obtained through orthogonal test, the optimal-level combination of A2B1C3 shall be adopted to mix asphalt mixture and make test piece, while Marshall stability test, splitting test, residual stability test shall be conducted, with test results shown on table 5. From table 5, we can see that diatomite modified asphalt mixture (obtained through optimal level combination) possesses higher splitting strength and residual stability, as well as large Marshall modulus, which indicates that the asphalt mixture of such program possesses superior water and high-temperature stabilities.
Conclusion
Through above series of tests, we may reach the following conclusions: (1) After processing in 300℃, waste diatomite regains its activity to some extent, with modifying effect on asphalt mixture and significant improvement on asphalt mixture's high-temperature stability.
(2) These tests confirm that the optimal mixing amount of activated diatomite shall be 10% of asphalt quality; if diatomite is added to mixture based on the method of substituting mineral power with equal volume, the flow value of asphalt mixture will be unlikely a larger one, thus it is able to meet standard requirement. When planning optimal-level combination, activated diatomite modified asphalt mixture boasts superior splitting strength, as well as both water and high-temperature stabilities. (3) As filter aid, waste diatomite can be applied to asphalt mixture, offering a new way to recycle waste diatomite. But it is worth of further study and exploration on how to activate waste diatomite in great amount at asphalt mixing plant and how to add them into the production chain of asphalt mixture depending on certain technology.
